
BEFORE TEE P.AILRO.AD COIv:1~SSION OF TEE STJ.TE OF C.AI.IFOBNIA. 

In tAo Matte!" ot tAe Application or 
Gi,EN' OAK ?'ATER COBPOR..lTION', 

e eor~oration, tor Certiticate or 
Public Convenience and NeceSSity, 
tor permission to issue its capital 
stock and ~or approval o~ its schedule 
ot rates. 
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Heaney, Price and. Postel, by ::o:=ma::t 'IT. ~b=ose, 

tor applicant. 

o ? I :; I 0 K -------
!~ this proceeding Glen Oak Water Corporetion applies 

tor a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate 

a water syste~ in Oak View Ro~e Gardens Suod~vis1o: No.2, in 

ventura County, and for authority to issue stock to Joseph 

~rcha~beault in exchange tor the properties conctituting the 

water syste~, ~nd also requests the Commission to establish a 

se~cdule of :.etes to be charged for serv1ce rendered. 

~ public heGring in this matter was held betore Examiner 

The evidence shows that about t~e year 1928 Joseph 

Archambeault bec~e the owner of all of the ~sold portions ot 

oak View Rome Gardens Subdivision No. 2 in Ventura County. Prior 

to his acquisition o! the prope=ty, his predecessors in ownership 

had 1nstalle~ a distribution syste~ to provide do~est1c water al-
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though no sou~ce of supply ~as develope~ i~ the subdivision. Up to 

the present t~e, water has been sec~=ed tro~ t~e water syst~ serv-

ing an adjoi~ing subdivision and distributed by applicant to con-

sumers without charge. The supply froQ this subdivision is not suf-

ficient to meet the ~e=?nds of the two tracts, as a result of which 

Mr. Archambeault has drilled a well on his o~ subdivision, installed 

a p~pi~ plent, and now desires to operete as a public ut11it,y. 

The syste~ consists ot ~1ns ranging tro~ tour inches to 

one inch in diameter, 1nsto:led in 1927, a 12-inch cased well 146 teet 

deep, and a Po~ona turbine pump. ~o=k is now in progress installing 

~84,OOO-gallon steel storage tank and a new 5-~ch transmission main. 

The actual cost of the plant, together with the contracted work in 

progress of construction, will aQount to $8,567, of Which amount 

$4,167 was submitted as the reproduction cost new less depreci~t10n 

ot fitty per cent covering facilit1es already in place at the date 

of the tiling of this applicatio~, April 26, 1934. 

C.F. Mau, one of the Co:mission's engineers, appraised 

the properties in place upo~ the basis ot historical cost at $6,854, 

to which should be added ¢4,399 tor ~e ~co~pleted tacilities, in-

eluding an allowance tor the installation of fifty-tour ~eters. 

This makes a total or $11,253. 
The company, not yet having operated its complete plant, 

could furnish no data on ma1~tenanoe and operating costs. The Com-

mission·s engi~eer, however, estimated the reasonable annual op-

erating expenses to be $1,150 per year, i~clud1ng an allowance tor 

a depreciation annuity or $160 computed by tne tive per cent s~

ing fund method. 

Consumers of Gardens water Corporation, a public utility 

water system serv1:g the adjoining tract known as Oak V1ew Home 
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Gardens Subdivision No.1, are charged the rollo~ng meter rates: 

Monthly Mlnim~ Charges: 
SiS-inch meter~-~-~-~-~---~----~~----~~-~--------~---~~~$1.50 
3/4~1neh ~eter--~~--·------~~----~-----~~~-~---~~-----~- 2.00 

1-1neh meter~-~--~-----~~--~-----~~-~-~~~·~--~-~---~~~ 3.00 
l~1neh meter---~-~-------~~~--~-~-~----~--~~-~~-~~--~ 3.50 
2~1nch meter~-~~-~-~-~---~---~----~---~--~------·--~~~ 5.00 

Each of the foregoing ~onthlY M1~1mum Charges~ 
will enti~le tue consumer to t~e quantity or 
water ~hich that ~onthly min1~um charge will 
purchase a t the tollowing "Monthly Q,UeJl ti ty 
Retes." 

Monthly ~uantity Eates: 
From 0 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----$0.20 
From 2,000 to lO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .17i 
Allover lO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .15 

000 

The application contains a suggested rete sched~le (Ex-

hibit ~G"} wh1ch is considerably lower than the ~ne cited above. 

H~ever, at the time or hearing applicant amended its applicat10n 

to make its suggested schedule conform to the above schedule au-

thorized by the CommiSSion tor Gardens Water Corporat1on. 

The evidence shows that, with the exception or water here-

totore purchased trom the inadeo.uate supply of Gardens Water Corpora-

'tl0n, tne residents of Su.bdi vision No. 2 b.sve no B)uree o:r :nJ:-;ply 

other than that now ~e1ng proVided 01 t~e appllcant. Tests show 
this su~~ly to be wholly adeq~ato to 3&tisry pr030nt and rat~re de-

mands for some t~e to come. 
A number or the cons~ers were present at the hearing but 

no ~rotest was made aga1nst the issuance or e cert1ticate or pub11C 

convenience and neoess1 tY' or the estab11sbment or a ree.sonable rate 

tor serv1oe. 
The Eoard ot Supervisors ot Venture County has granted 

to Glen Oak Weter co~oretion a permit to lay water p1~es 1n spec1t1-
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eally described streets or Oak view 50me Gardens Subd1vis1on No.2. 

App11cant also has riled e stipulation with this COmmiss1on, as a 
pert ot the record herein, in whlch it agrees that no value 1~ ex-

cess or the amount (exclusive or any tax or e~ual charge) actually 

paid to the state or to a political subdivision thereot as the con-

sideration tor the gra~t of such tranch1se, permit or right Will 

ever be claimed betore the Ra1lroad Co~ssion or any other ~ub11c 

body. 

In exchange tor the properties described in this Opinion, 

Glen Oak T.ater Corporation propo~e$ to iss~e to ~oseph Arc~beault 

torty-one (41) shares ot stock (~4,lOO par value) or such other 

~ount ot stock as this Co:m1ss1on may deem reasonable. In addi-

tion, applicant desires to 1ssue stock to M=. Archambeault to reim-

burse h1m tor money advanced to complete the w.ater system. We have 

considered ap~licant~s request ~d believe that it should be per-

m1tted to issue not more than $8,500 par value ot common stock. 

It appears that it Will be to the best interests of the 
public to 1ss~e a certificate or public conve:ie~ce and necessity 

as prayed tor herein. Although a ~ate schedule cannot be prepared 

trom complete operating data, the one author1zed in the Order tol-

lowing is deemed fair and reas~able end intended to provide a ta1r 

return on applicant's tixed capital in operation. 

OR!>ER ... ---- -~ 
Applies tio::. having 'bee:l .c.ade to this Commiss1o::. a s en-

titled above, a pub11c hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been submitted a~d the Commiss1on being now tully advised 

1n tb.e premises. 

It is hereby declared by the Railroad COmmission or the 
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state or Califo~ia thet public convenience ~nd necessity require 

end. will require Ole!). Oak ile. tel' Corpore tion to acquire, construct, 

maintain, and operate 8 public utility water sycte~ in the area 

described in Exhibit "E" riled with the application in this pro-

ceeding and made a pert ot tAis Order by reterence, and to exercise 

the rights end privileges grantc~ to it by the Board ot SUpervisors 

or Ventura County on 1a~uary 0, 1934 (Exhibit ~"). 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that Clen Oak Water Corpo=etion be 

and it is hereby directed to tile With the Railroad Commission, 

within thirty (SO) days from the date ot this Order, the following 

schedule of rates to be charged tor all service rendered subsequent 

to tr.e ~ day or y./)..o"...v""'~~A::- , 1934. 

Monthly Min1mUQ Charges: 

SIS-inCh meter---------------------------------------______ $1.50 3!4-inCh meter------------------___________________________ 2.00 
l~ineh meter-------~--------~--~~---_______ ~~ ___ ~_~_~~_~_ 3.00 
1~1nch meter--------~-~--~-~~-~-~~ ___ ~~~_~ ___ ~ ____ ~ ______ 3.50 ... 
2~1nch meter-~---~~~~-~~-----~----~_~ ____ ~~_~ __ ~_~_~~____ 5.00 

Eac~ or the rorego1~g ~onthly U!n1mum Charges~ Will 
entitle the consucer to the ouentlty ot water which 
that monthly minimum charge will purchase at the 
tollowlng ~onthly ~uentlty Rates." 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

!ro~ 0 to 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet--------$0.20 
Fro~ 2,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .175 
Allover 10,000 c~b1c teet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .15 

000 

!T !S EEREBY FU?:EZ? ORDERED that Clen Oak Water Cor~oration 

be and :1. t is hereby directed to tile v.-1 t.h t he Railroad. Comm1ssion, 
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~ithin thirty (30) days trom the dote of this Order, rules and 

regulations governing relations with its consume~s, said rules 

$nd reg~lat1ons to become e!tectlve upon their acceptence tor 

tiling by the Railroad Comm1csion. 

~pp11cet1o~ t~=ther tav1~g been made tor on order au-

the Comcission being o~ the opinion that the issue or $8,500.00 

of ztock 1~ reasonably re~ui~ed tor the purposes specitied here1n 

end that the expenditures to~ =uch purposes ere not, 1n Whole or 

in ps:-t, reasonably chsrgeable to opercti~g expcLse or to :~co:eJ .,. .. ... ~ .. 
!T IS h-'RZEY F"uR'7.dER ORDERED tb.e. t Clec Oak we. ter 

Corporation be ~nd it is hereby authorized to issue, ~tter the 

effective dote hereot and on or bc!ore June 30, 1935, at ~ot less 

then par. not exceeding ~eJ500.00 or its co~on c~~1ta! stock in 

pay.:ent tor the water syste~ re~erred to in the ~oreg01ng Opinion 

end rei~burse Joseph Arc~ambeeult ~or ~o~ey expe~ded or to be ex-

pended for capital ~dditio~s necessary to c~,lete seid water ~7S

te~ ~or operation, provided: 

1. That applicant keep such =ecord ot t~e 1ssue 
o~ stook here~: authorized and ot t~e disposi-
t10n ot the proceeds ~s will enable it to 
tile, on 0= before the 25th dey ot each month, 
a veritied report, as re~u1red by the terms ot 
the Co:cission's General Order No. 24, wh1ch 
order, in so tar as applioable, is =ade a 
pert ot this Order; and 

2. That applicant tile With ~he CommiSSion, With-
in sixty (CO) dcys atter aoquiring the said 
water system, e copy ot the deed, or deeds, ot 
conveye~ce by whic~ 1t received title thereto. 

IT IS SE~EBY ~J.R7SER ORDERSD that the application, 1n 

so tar as it involves the issue ot stock in excess ot $8,500.00, 
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be a~d 1t hereby is dismissed T.!thout p=ejudice. 

IT IS EE?~3Y FURTHER O~EP3D that the authority here1n 

granted will beco~e e:!ecti~e twenty (20) days tro~ the date hereot. 

Dated at Sa~ FranCisco, cali:ornia, this I~~ day 


